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The indicator called “Costs corresponding to an income of lei 1,000” establishes a 
connection  between costs and profitability, also called profitability threshold, and represents 
the moment when sold production entails neither profit nor loss, it just ensures that costs are 
paid from income. An analysis of the effect of cost-reducing for an income of lei 1,000 may 
be further detailed in terms of turnover according to provenience sources. Data processing is 
based on the Profit and Loss Accounts, period 2009-2010, for activity Manufacture of 
Machines and Equipment for Agriculture and Forest Industry. The procedure used is the 
vertical analysis of Profit and Loss Accounts by using the ratio and index method. Gross 
outcome (profit) is situated within the increasing positive range of values, following a higher 
cost decrease ratio for a total income of lei 1,000 as an effect of an increased gross expenses 
efficiency rate; also, a gross income growth has led to an increase of the gross outcome. The 
operation-generated result – profit – is growing thanks to the increase of expenses deductions 
ratio for lei 1,000 income as an effect of operation costs increase efficiency, by reducing the 
Iexpl index. The financial result – loss – has evolved by a decrease of 107 thousand lei, 
following financial expenses efficiency ratio corresponding to lei 1,000 financial income, 
which has evolved from lei -12,188 lei to lei -817.10. 
Tab. 1 
Analysis the effect of cost-reducing for an income of lei 1,000 
Indicators Year 2009 Year 2010 Deviations(±∆) Indexes (%) 
Efficiency of total activity (It) (‰) 989.50 965.10 -24.40 97.53 
Efficiency ratio (Rt=1000-It) (lei) +10.50 +34.90 +24.40 332.38 
Gross income (Vt) (thousand lei) 7978 8328 +350 104.38 
Gross result (Bt) (thousand lei) +84 +291 +207 346.42 
Operational efficiency (Iexpl) (‰) 961.50 950.30 -11.20 98.83 
Efficiency ratio 
(Rexpl=1000-Iexpl) (lei) 
+38.50 +49.70 +11.2 129.09 
Operating income (Vexpl) (thousand lei) 7960 8187 +227 102.85 
Operating results (Rexpl) (thousand lei) +307 +407 +100 132.57 
Efficiency of financial activity (Ifin) (‰) 13,188.00 1817.10 -11,370.90 13.78 
Efficiency ratio 
(Rrfin=1000-Ifin) (lei) 
-12,188.00 -817.10 +11,370.90 6.70 
Financial income (Vfin) (thousand lei) 18 141 +123 783.33 
Financial result (Rfin) (thousand lei) -223 -116 +107 52.01 
Source: authors’ previous work 
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